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As the Supreme Court cleared the way for the Que zon City gov ern ment to im ple ment a 2016
or di nance rais ing the mar ket val u a tion of land and struc tures in the city by as much as 500
per cent, the city’s largest home own ers’ al liance could only hope that the ad di tional rev enue
would be put to good use.
“While we re spect the de ci sion of the Supreme Court, it doesn’t make it less painful,” said
Danilo Jimenez, pres i dent of the Al liance of Que zon City Home own ers’ As so ci a tions
(ACQHI). “We can only pray that the mas sive in come to be gen er ated by this val u a tion in -
crease will be used pru dently.”
In its Sept. 18 de ci sion, the high court junked ACQHI’s pe ti tion ques tion ing the le gal ity of QC
Or di nance No. SP 2016-556, which raised fair mar ket val ues (FMVs) on res i den tial and com -
mer cial land and build ings be tween 100 and 500 per cent.
Im ple men ta tion set in 2019
In dis miss ing the pe ti tion, the SC also lifted the tem po rary res train ing or der against the or -
di nance, paving the way for its im ple men ta tion in 2019.
While the new FMVs may in crease �ve fold, prop erty own ers will have to pay only around 30
to 70 per cent as the city also scaled down tax as sess ment lev els, said city asses sor Rodolfo
Or danes.
This means res i den tial lands will be as sessed at 5 per cent in stead of 18 per cent, and at 14
per cent from 45 per cent for com mer cial prop er ties.
The city asses sor’s o� ce has a sched ule of FMVs depend ing on the land on which the build -
ing is erected. Res i den tial and com mer cial lands are split into 6 cat e gories, with Res i den -
tial/Com mer cial 1 hav ing the high est con cen tra tion of up scale prop erty.
Com pu ta tion
For ex am ple, own ers of a 100square-me ter prop erty in sub di vi sions like White Plains (clas -
si �ed as Res i den tial Area 2) used to pay P5,625 in taxes at an 18-per cent as sess ment, with
their es tate val ued at P2,500 per sqm.
Un der the new as sess ment, the prop erty’s value will in crease to P15,000 per sqm, which
means they will now pay P9,375 at a 5per cent as sess ment, or a 67-per cent tax hike.
The new val u a tions could rake in around P700 mil lion from land taxes alone for the city
gov ern ment, Or danes added. They have yet to es ti mate how much in come could be gen er -
ated from improve ment taxes, or the tax im posed on build ings and struc tures.
Still, Jimenez said this was too much es pe cially since the city gov ern ment al ready earns
around P4 bil lion yearly in prop erty taxes alone.
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